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BUSINESS CARDS.

TO UN II. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW..

Office. Room 4 and 3. over City Book Store.

GKO- - SOIaAJSD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

nice iu Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

0 W. FULTOJT. G. C. FCLTOX

FULTON BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Kooms 5 and C, Odd Fellows Building.

p It. TH03ISOX,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention given to practice In tlie

17. H. Land Offico, aud the examination of
land titles. A full set of Abstract Jtooks for
Clatsop County in office.

Money to loau.
Office Rooms 4 and 5, over City Book

Store.

f ,. A. BOWLBY,
l ,
vttoruey and Counsellor at liaw

offico on Clionamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

D. WLSTOSP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Bulld-ng- .

ri B. WATSON,

Atty. at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. Land Office a
peclalty,

astohia, - - Oregon.

T C. HINKIifS Y, I. D. S.

DENTIST.
Is associated with DR. JJL FOBCJK..

Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA,' .-- -- OREGON.

MBS. B. OWEN'S ADAIR.

Office and residence cor. Court and Olncy
streets. (Mrs. D. K. Warren's former resi
dence.)

Special Attention siren to Women's Ms
eases aad Diseases of Eye and Ear.
Office Hours 10 to 12, 2 to 4.

TBS. A. li. AND J. A. FUJLTOX.

fliyslclatis aud Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, three door- - south of
odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

JAY TUTTIiE, 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office .Rooms 6 Pythian Building.
Residence On Cedar Street, back of

8t. Mary's Hospital.

TR.O. B.KSTES.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

DB. ALFRED KLVXKY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, and
may be found there at any hour.

iptt. FRANK. PAK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria. Oregon.

p EtO F. PARKER,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

Hx-Clt- y Surveyor of Astoria
Residence : Near Clatsop Mill.
Rpbt, Collier, Deputy.

E. SHAW.A.
DENTIST.

Booms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

H. A. SMITH.

DENTIST.
JWSf
Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over

0. H. Cooper's Store.

C. HOLD EX.E.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds

For Washington Territory.
AUCTIONEER. REAL ESTATE AND

IKSURAXCE AGEXT.
Office at Kolden's Auction Rooms. Ghena-rau- s

Street, Astoria. Oregon.

AGENCY

MCoMi&Go.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Flavel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Rates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN F. McGOVEBN,
Agent.

M. H. CIemaa, Accountant.

Is often the beginning of serious affec--1

tions of tho- - Throat, Bronchial Tubes,
and Lungs. Therefore, the importance
of early and effective treatment cannot
be overestimated. Ayer's Cherr3 Pec-

toral may always be relied upon for the
speedycurc of a Cold or Cough.

Last January I was attacked with a
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fre-
quent exposures, became worse, finally
settling on my lungs. A terrible cough
soon followed, accompanied by pains in
the chest, from which I suffered intense-
ly. After trying various remedies, with-
out obtaining relief, I commenced taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my
life. J no. Webster, Pawtucket, II. I.

I contracted a severe cold, which
suddenly developed into Pneumonia,
presenting dangerous and obstinate
symptoms. My physician ordered the
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. His in-

structions were followed, and the result
was a rapid and permanent cure.
II. E. Stimpson, Rogers Prairie, Tex.

Two years ago I suffered from a severe
Cold, which settled on my Lungs. I con-
sulted various physicians, and took the
medicines they prescribed, hut received
only temporary relief. A friend induced
mo to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After
taking two bottles of this medicine I was
"cured. Since then I have given the Pec-
toral to my children, and consider it

The Best Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and
Lung diseases, ever used in my family.

Robert Vanderpool, Meadville, Pa.
Some time ago I took a slight Cold,

which, being neglected, grew worse, and
settled on my Lungs. 1 had a hacking
cough, and was very weak. Those who
knew me best considered my life to be
in great danger. .1 continued to suffer
until I commenced using Acer's Cherry
Pectoral. Less than one bottle of this
valuable medicine cured me, and I
feel that I owe the preservation of my
life to its curative powers. Mrs. Ann
Lockwood, Akron, Uew York.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is considered,
here, the one great remedy for all diseases
of the throat and lungs, and is moro
in demand than any.other medicino of its
class. J. F. Roberts, Magnolia, Ark. tt

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,Lowcl!,Mass.
Sold liyall Druggist"- - Price 1; six bott!es,$5.

ItPBH H Mi.
I have lPin a sri'nt tiCVrer from

" rpl.l I.iri r &111I IHpi'iisla. Tlwry
Jl :njr Iat4'ft!:tiftt with uu until 1

EW3 nan Pfe H

1 can now tllRo- -l anj kind i" f 1,
uv it have a Iitut!uc1i mid listi t

il llltorii !oiiti. in wi'itlit."
V'. V. SC lit lA.JS, Columbia, js. C.

SOLD KVKKYVIIEXE.
Office, 44 Hurray St., 3few York.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

PARKER HOUSE.

W.H. AI.LEX. Proir.

lint Class in Every Respect.

Free Coach to (lie House.

CIIKI". KVKXSOX. r. cook
THE

Central Hotel
EVENS0N & COOK

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT.

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Famllle.', Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc, Cooked to

Order.
WATER St., Opp. Foard & Stoken

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

Seaside Bakery.
Best Milk Bread aud

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturer of Fine Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Candies.
E, H. JACKSON.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Trop'r.

(M Breafl, Cale ana Pastry

None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

Bread dellvered'in any part of the city.

BARKEN LABRADOR.

! Sad Tale of Suffering and Starvation.

A Montrealfspecial says: Two
families, named Russell and Rum-bold- t,

have, after great exertions,
escaped semi-starvatio- n in Lab-
rador and reached Montreal. The
story ftiey tell of life in Labrador
is very painful. The people are
in a state of semi-starvatio- n.

They are slaves of the dealers,
who never allow them to see a
shilling, well knowing that if they
had a little money they would fly
from the country as a land of pes-
tilence. Mrs. Russell, a very in-

telligent woman, made the follow-
ing statement1 to which two men
lent their assent: "We are here
because we could live there no
longer. We are almost starving.
We often have bfien hungry.
Fishing has fallen away and the
people can't live because they
never receive a shilling in their
lives. We are paid for our fish in
goods and clothes, and we have to
pay .three prices for eveything.
Fishing lasts only three months
and wo have to live the other nine
months out of the profits of the
tfiree. Fishing has so alien away
that there is scarcely enough
made to keep us during the sum-

mer.
"Spring is the worst season, for

then there is nothing at all. The
government gives a little .assist-
ance, but what is a little flour, peas,
molasses and meat? Lord bless
you, I have not had fresh meat
during the last twenty-fiv- e years.
Such a thing is never thought of.
We've often ground peas and
made a sort of tea out of them.
Wo have no such thing as meat or
potatoes or vegetables. I he whole
country is a barren rock. We
have got salt meat and enough of
that. When fishing was good we
could manage to live, but instead
of getting about 100 quintals, we
can only get about thirtj' five now,
and on that we have to live nine
months.- - There are now about 100
families in Bethel harbor, but nil
who can get away ate going. It
is a hard thing to see your family- -

growing up around 3011 and noth-
ing for them to do and nothing for
them to eat."

"And 3011 never get anv monev
for fish?"

"Not a penny do wo ever ii.m
die- - We have just to take w'lai
they give us in clothes and food.
We never would have gotten here
but for my uncle" who gave us a
little money. This is the truth I'm
telling you."

A Sectional Difficulty.

One of the Day brothers, who is
engaged in logging on the Skagit
river, came to Seattle Tuesday
evening to swear out an injunction-befor- e

Chief Justice Jones to re-

strain the nortri fork ranchers on
the Skagit from cutting- - out the
jam in the south fork of that
stream, which he says- - is being
done to spite the south fork ranch-

ers, and, if accomplished before
the loggers have time to secure
their logs, will entail a loss of
fully 135,000. He further states
that the loggers have no objection
to the removal of the jam, but
have gone so far as to offer to as-

sist in removing it, provided the
farmers will wait untill such time
as they can secure their logs,
which if left unsecured, will be
carried out to sea as soon as the
jam is removed. Seattle

20.

The custodian of the Garfield
monument is the worst cussed
todian in the country. He charges
visitors 10 cents admission to see
that mournful work of art

CURES OF.MA1AKIA.
22 Florida St." Elizabeth, N. J.,)

Mar. 17, 1884. f
I have been using AiiLcock's Por-

ous Plabtebs for the last five years.
Some two ears ago, after having
beensick for upwards of s

with malaria, I found myself "with
an enlarged spleen, dyspepsia, and
constantly "troubled with ateadache,
and my kidneys did not act very
well either. Having spent most of
my money for medicine and "medi-
cal advice I thought to save ex-

pense I would use Allcoox'b Porous
PijAsters, two on the small of my
backbone on-th- e spleenor ague cake,
and one on the pit of the stomach,
just under the breastbone.- - 1 con-
tinued using the Plasters ' about
thirty dayfc, changing ihem 'every
week. At the end of that time I
was perfectly "well, and have

- GeorgsDixox.

TO TELL THE AGE OF A HOUSE.

To tell the age of my horse,
Inpsect the lower jaw, of course.
The six front teeth the tale will tell.
And every doubt and fear dispel.

Two middle "nippers" you behold
Before the colt is two weeks old.
Before eight weeks two more will come;
Eight months the "corners" cut the gum.

o
Tho outside grooves will disappear
From middle two in just one year.
In two years, from the second pair:
In three, the corners, too, are bare.

At two the middle "nippers" drop:
At three the second pair can't stop.
When four years old the third pair goes;
At five a full new set he shows.

The deep black spots will pass from view
At six years from the middle two.
Tho second pair at seven years.
At eight the spot each "corner" clears.

From middle "nippers" upper jaw
At nine tho black spots will withdraw:
The second pair at ten aro white;
Eleven finds tho "corners" light.

As time goes on, tho horsemen know
The oval teeth three-side-d grow;
They longer get; project before
Till twenty, when we know no more.

Proposed Bailroad Excursion,

Sax Fraxcisco, Oct. 23. --The
officials of the Southern Pacific
aro now making arrangements to
run a railroad excursion through
to Portland as soon as the road is
completed. The excursion un
doubtediy will be a large one. It
is not vet known whether the
Southern Pacific intends to cele
brate the ceremony of driving the

. ii:c., 1

last spine wttn any special juuiu
cation. They-wi- ll "doubtless con
elude that the new line has cost
them enough already. .The run
through will be made in the day
time and the return trip at night.
It ;s a positive certainty that the
rOafa will not be completed before
December 1st.

Scarlet Fever'
Having appeared in our village barl ys
Prophylactic Fluid was used for clisin-ffctin-

the Colleire huildiims. The dis
ease never went beyond a single case,
either in th. College or etaewheie.
whert- - tin Fluid" was used. Uev. Puks.
(. F. Picice. Auburn. Aln- -

Darbvs Fluid dispels all forms o' epi-
demic by destroying tlu- - spores
or germ poison that cause contagion.

The. word "tariff," in accordance
with the eternal fitness of things,
came fioni Europe, as did also tin-ide- a

of levying duties upon ini-j- x

rted goods. In the province of
Andalusia, situated near the nar-mwe- st

part of tho straits of Gib-ralte- r,

i a town called Tarifa.
Long years ago the Moors held do-
minion here, and all vessels pass-
ing through the straits were
stopped and compelled to pay du-

ties at fixed rates, and from this
custom and place came the word
"tariff."

Bucklcn's Arnica Salvo.
The Best Salve in the. world for

Cuts.Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Saltltheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 2j cents per box. For sale by V.
E Dement.

"Say, "Watson," said Bagley,
"1 ou know Jenks. What sort of
a fellow is he? He Jias owed me
a bill for over a year. Is he hon
est?' Yes" said Watson, slow
ly, "Jenks is honest; there's no
doubt about that; but it takes him
a long time to find it out."

Every family should be provid-
ed with a bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Tt is a specific for colds
and coughs.

The language of the predictions
of the signal service bureau should
be more explicit. "What we need
instead of "falling barometer and
local rains," is something like
"likely to shower; be sure and take
your umbrella; get a new pair of
rubbers."

No notitious certificates, but sol-
id facts, testify the marvelous cures
by Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

A demand is made that the gov-
ernment go into the business of
telegraphing, because a Telegraph
Trust owns nearly all the present
lines. There is also a Whisky
Trust, a Sugar Trust, a Cotton-
seed Oil Trust. Therefore let the
governmeujt set up in the whisky,
sugar and cottonseed oil business.

"

VVOW..011 onJy your din--Jt ner and aro nrovented
by Dyspepsia, uso Acker's DvsDCDsia
Tablets. They are a positivo euro for
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency
ana uonsnpauon. wo guarantee
mem. 20 ana ou cents.

J. W. Conn.

THE GREAT REGULATOR

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Are You Bilious?

The Regulator never fails to cure. I most
cheerfully recommend it to all who suffer from
Bilious Attacks or any Disease caused by a dis
arranged state of the Liver.

Kansas Cmr, Mo. V. R. BERNARD.
Do You Want Good Digestion ?

Isuffered intensely withTull StomacTi,LTead-aeli- e,

etc. A neighbor, aho had taken Simmons
Liver Regulator, told me it iras a sure cure for my
trouble. The flrgt dose I took relieved me lery
much, and in one aeek's time I teas as strong and
hearty as lever teas. It is the best medicine
X ever took for Dyspepsia.

Rich moxd, Va. H. G. CRENSHA W.

Do You Suffer from Constipation ?
Testimony of Hiram Warnpr, Chief-Justi- ol

Ct. : " I have used Simmons Liver Regulator for
Constipation of my Bon els, caused by a temporary
Derangement of the Liver, for the last three or
four years, and always with decided beueflt."

Have You Malaria ?
have had experience with Simmons Liver Regu.

lator since 1865, and regard it as the greatest
medicine of the times for diseases 2ccu-ti- ar

to malarial regions. So good a medi-
cine deserves universal commendation.

REV. M. B. WHARTOS,
Cor. See's Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Safer and Better than Calomel !

I have been subjeci to severe spells of Congestion
of the Liver, and have been in tne habit of taking
from 15 to 20 grains of calomel, w hich generally laid
me up for three or four days. Lately I have been
taking Simmons Liver Regulators hich gave me re-

lief, tcithout anu interruption to business.
Miodlepokt, Ohio. J. HUGG.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

VhiiniaCittar anfl TotacGO Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street. Two Doors East of Olncy.

Klnp Cigars, Tobaccos cud Smokers Articles,
SrtM at Lowest Market Hates.

PRUIT3.CANDIE3,nOTIONS.&c.

E. C. H0LDEN,
AUCTIONEER S COMMISSION

ACEMT.

ESTABLISHED 1874
Pi:ikri:i Nt amlSrriniil-Iiaiu- t Piinii urc

and Iledtliiiir.
Will conduct Auction .s.i!csot Uu.il. Siock

or lloiiscuoM Ccoils in the count ry.
Wld ajipmbu and purchase Second-liai-

urnitun.
ConslRiunruts solicited, (luick Sales and

Prompt Cash Returns Cuaniuteed.
Ast-iii- Agent for Daily ami WYekly :i.

UREAY & CO.',

GROCERS
v And Dealers In

Cannery Supplies !

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered in any part or the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

1VO. Rex 153. Telephone Xo. 37.

ISTORIA. OREGON.

BOOTS & SHOES
P.J.GOODMAN.

Genuine English Porpoise
Shoes for Gents. Ladles Flexible Slioes in

FKKXCII. KANGAROO & DOXGOLA KID.
Boys' and Youths'

Shoes of all kinds, Misses', Children's and
Infants' Heels and Sprlns Heels

We Deal In Boots and Shoes Only

I. W. CASE,

PIOIER BANKER,

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

Does a General Banking Business-Draft- s

Drawn Available in any part of
the World.

G. A SANSON -- & -- CO.,

8LACKSM1THING,

t CaDt. Kojrcrs old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, Horseshoe'.ne.
Wagons made and repaired. Good wortc
guaranteed.

Treasurer's Notice.
P. TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

thprnlsmonevln the cltv treasury to
an warrants euuuncu imm w jiuuov

ibtn. 1SS7. Interest thereupon closes after
thl3 date. J- - HOSTLER,

City Treasurer.
Astoria, Or,, Sept. 26. 1SS7.

CASH
Store Closes From Sept. 1st

Except Snlnrriayq anil Holiday.

In Retailing Goods I Sell every Article at One Price to everyone alike,and Strictly for
Cah. And No Goods to Leave the Hovsc Without being Paid for, or C. O. D.

Just Received,
AND

ONE PRICE.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
fats. Caps, Trunks, Valises. Etc.,

Direct From Manufacturers.

Cash

to April 1st at 8 P. M .,
No Goods Sold on Sundays.

!

fcE&OJ"7&3jp

Is a" two-edge- d knife,
and when properly pushed cuts clear to the quick

while making prices.

I. I,
KINNEY'S BKICK BUILDING, ASTORIA, OREGON.

Opposite Rescue Engine House.

Irish
NO

""
EQUAL

and Low

ARBOUR':

Flai
HAVE

fflfe

More Clothing!

Threads

Expenses

OSGOOD,

.fcvu3Tie52ri xXsvSr-"-- 1 risvsf iTSBGSk

GRam PRIX PARIS, 4878,

AD
GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION D'HONNEDR.

They received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

London Fisheries Exhibition 1883.
And hnve been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the goods of any other

IN THE WORLD.

Quality Can Always To Depended on.
nrar

cu

lencea mermen use-- no

HENRY DOYLE & Co.,

llttel

517 and 519 Market Street, - - SAN FRANCISCO,
AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.

Seine Twine, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand.
SEINES, POUNDS and TRAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory Prices.

CoWia TrworMon empty.
FOR PORTLAND!

Through Freight on Fast Time!
THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

w-A- n additional trip will be made on SaHday ol Eack Week, leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock SBaaay Morning. Passengers bs this route connect at JSAlama
for Sound ports. V. B. SCOTT, President,

0'


